Solubilization and reconstitution of proline carrier in Escherichia coli; quantitative analysis and optimal conditions.
Proline carrier of Escherichia coli was extracted from the carrier-overproducing membranes with dodecylmaltoside in the presence of phospholipid. The solubilized carrier showed the same proline binding activity as that in normal membranes. As judged from determinations of the binding activity in the micellar state as a marker of active carrier and the radioactivity of N-[ethyl-2-3H]ethylmaleimide-labeled carrier as a marker of carrier polypeptide, 80% of the carrier molecules in the membranes were extracted. Optimal conditions for reconstitution of the solubilized carrier were established. By a combination of freeze-thawing, sonication and dilution procedures, 70% of the solubilized carrier molecules were incorporated into proteoliposomes and the restored active transport of proline showed an apparent Kt of 1 microM and turnover number of 0.6 s-1. The transport of proline was driven by a membrane potential in a Na+ (or Li+)-dependent manner.